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expressed in the former simple language
rather than in the latter involved way.

The second objection is that the trust le
net set forth. What bas been said with regard
te the general formi je equally applicable te
thie objection, and in practice in England, it
seeme, it je not usual to set eut the trust
Even where the trust is created by an in-
strument in writing it would be sufficient te
describe it by its usual name or by ifs desig-
nation. Sect. 24, 32 and 33 Vic., c. 29.

The defendant will therefere take nothing
by hie motion.

Dat4dson, Q. C., for the Crown.
Kerr, Q. (y., for the defendant.

COUJRT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.
[Crown Side.J

MONTREA&L, March 1885.
Before, RAMSAY, 3.

THE QLIEEN v. JuD)AH.

Pahlse Pretence- War'ran ty in deed.

A clause cf a deed ky w1hich the borrouer of a
mme cf rnoney falsely declares a property wl
and truly to belong te hirn may constitute a
false pretence.

The defendant was charged with baving
ebtained $25,000 by false pretences. Seo 7
Legal News, pp. 371, 385, 396.

The evidence establishe4 that defendant
wiehed te pay off an hypothec on certain
real estate, and applied te a broker te procure
him- the money on the samne eecurity as the
hypethecary dlaim te be paid off. The broker
opened communications with the cemplai-
nant, and finally it was agreed that if the
tities were satisfactory, complainant would
furnieh the mioney. The name of the defen-
dant was tiiexi furnieheïd, and the complai-
nant left the termination of the affair in the
bande ef a notary, with verbal instructions
that the mnoney, which lie paid over te the
niotary, should net ho delivered te the defen-
dant except in payment of the hypethece on
the property. The defendant agreed te ail
this, and went te the notary's office and
eigned the deed, which centained in printed
form, after describing the property te be hypo-
thecated, thie unusual warranty: IlWhich
" lie declares well and truly te belong te him,

"and to be free and clear of ail hypotie
"and incumbrances whatsoever" 1

fact this statement was untrue. To defelY
dant's knowledge, two-thirds belonged tO 1
daughter, as heir of her mother, who had boo
commune en biens with defendant and of be
enly brother deceased since the mothe?'0

death.
The notary being examined as a witflo

said, that after signing the deed, defeTIdeo
"esaid there were seme pretty strong C1800~
in the deed, pointing te, the clause refer"W
te and read by Mr. Burland in his evidei'<'
He said the property belonged to himn, od
he said that ho knew of no other nto
brances or rnertgages on the property, %e
the three mortgages which I was te dischiS-
viz., Chadwick, the Seminary and the510
mortgages. He eaid hie would not likO t
sign anything that would put him in id*
then said te him, je the property no
clear, except above mentioned mortg8&Oj.
The defendant answered yes. I thon ~
he could eign without fear." The 10o
furtherswore that he wuld not have giV0 tb
meney without the assurance from the e
dant, that the property wus hie. fle 0
established that the money wae applied ot
diecharge of defendant's indebtednee 0
was understood it should be applied. ti

In cross-exami nation it wau shownI~
the notary flot only had the tities but "'
lie had been guided, te some extent, b
legaf, opinion ho found among the Ppe*.
and in which it wus declared that the titile
satisfactory. Wt~

In the cross-examination of Mr. wto
the financial. agent through whoi the 0
was effected, a witness produced by the Pr
secution, it was established that loans 00:1o

mortgage of real estate were neyer ii3ade00
the assurances of the borrower, but 0l'ti

report of a lawyer or notary, or both.
It was established that the defOO"o

knew of the defect in hi8 titie, which 5
apparent sither by the deeds themnslvS0

by registration, for that the matter hSdt<
since 1874 been brought te hie notioe. >

The case for the crown being closed,&
defendant, who conducted his ownd
moved the Court te direct the jury O
there beîng ne fais pretence provedbU
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